
XV. II. MOORE,

jETNA LIFE INS. CO.,
Of BARTIORD, CONN.,

Cash Assets, over 16,500,000!

THIS UKOItULA--

HOME INSURANCE CO.,
OF COLUMBUS, OA., , --

..

Cah Aetm - flOO,OC1!
THIS BTATH '

INSURANCE COMPANY,
01 5ABHVILLI. TUB.. '

CaplUaJ. - $300,000;!
IKSUR LIU POLICIES OW AtLWit improved plans, end Ukeaote furon-kairt- h.

premium. JJo .sire charge for trevel- -
I u4 niiilml Math t ell season, el tne
vur, AU insure against loss or damage by
fire ob B oar., sneiruaaiuse, lunuwie, via.

OftlCB-N: i'A AfaeWa eweei. JfreipMa,

True.

PTTRT.Tn T.F.DfrPlR.
Off) CO. Tio. 13 MadlwnWrert.
p. a. tyt.hr. lldltor.

LARWEST flTY riBCJLATN.
MKMPHIHi

mete A IMS.

TOR PRESIDENT,

TTOBATIO SEYMOUB,
or IW TORK.

FOE VICE rEESIDENT, ; j

FRANCIS P. BLAIR, Jr.,
or mQPi '

TEX XXW&i

Frank Reno and Cbarlw Aadenoa win

at Wlaajor. OaU.no. Eaturdar niht,

pw aitraditloB writ from ladiana, on a eharn

robbini tha Adam Expr Comnanr at

Vanhtdd. Indiana, oa th. JeffenonnU rail-ma-

'
on the 22dof May.

Th. rwolutioni adopUd at th. South. Cam- -

liaa Kl!toral ConrentioB, oa Friday, wdone

the plat'onn adopted by th. National Dmo- -

eiatie CoTntion. ana exprsw

Aadnw Johmoe. and rrtnrn thank to tha

lUun and to th. aoldl.r and aailor. of th

Korth who rahed th.ir voice, in btbalf of th!

luoltad and ontraced .Mtton.

Th. itntene. of Ratiky, who murdarad Fetl-r.- a

diamond .ddl.r. in Brooklynjew Tork,

leren year (to, aad who wa WTint a Ufa

term in Binf-Si- ni priion. ha Uen eommated

by Governor Fmtoa to tea y.an, eonunroein

with date of hi. imprU.nm.nt. Thi five, nun

enly two year, and half jat te aerra.

But Butler made a ipnok at Glouoaiter,

KanaehnteaU, Saturday, in whioh be

himMlf rtlll in favor of lmpa.ehment....... . f.Unitt. utin with
urn ma n. u wwvu

Grant, and wUl raiort him far th Preii- -

dney.
J. A I. Borderoy A Co.. of London, In th.

rovilon trad., impanded in eeniaqueno of
. v 1. a..

tk..MPnionorannnin new ui. v

lartely indehted to them.

Th. .ntir. provinces of Spain ara snfferinf

severely, and ar. thr.at.ned with a famine.

Th. diitriM U rtater than it has bn at aay

tim.for half a cntury.

Th. followin patenU to Trantaieans w.r

tmed from th. United State. Patent Cffiee on

the 4th injt: William 8. Andoreon, of 6hlby-vill- e,

Tannwiee, improved ear ooupiin;

H. Parker, of MamphU, Tnnu, improve-m.-nt

In .mok. stacks s Charles F. Wood-ru- n;

of Newborn, T.nnene. Improved exca-

vator.
Th. fractional currency iuaoi from th.

Frintinf Bureau last week wu $117,000;

$525.0i notes shipped to naUonal

banks, .to.. $108,560 i national bank notes

$75,210; amount in circulation. $289,932,-77- 8,

frutiomal eurreaey rdemed, $44,110.

Brrret Bri. Gn. L. C. Hunt has been or-

dered to report without deJay to th. Depart-

ment of Louisiana for asilmmcnt to duty.

CoL Dean, of Gov. Warmonth's staff, is In

'consultation with th. Secretary of War, in re-

gard to th. application of LonUiana for Fede-

ral araitUnce in .upprearins disorders within

that Stat. It is understood th. Government

retards th. situation as one requiring treat dis-

cretion.

Resolutions have been introduced by Radi-

cals in th. Geortia House of RepruenteUva

deelarint net roes ineligible to seats in the Leg-

islature.
Th Alabama Houa of Representatives,

Saturday morning, rejected th. Senate bill by

forty-thr- e. to thirty-tw- o authorising th

to east the electoral vote of th. State,

but in th. afternoon recomlderl their action

and passed th. bill by forty-tig-ht to eighteen.

Tbe spOter and others protested sgainst it.
General Roiecraas bald aa interview with

th. President Saturday, and substqaently re-

ceived his Instructions from 6erterr 6eward,

relative to th. American claims aad th. n.w
treaty with Mntio.

Mrs. Commodore Vsndubilt . has

straek with patahsis.

Th. funeral of th. late Ganml Balpia

C'Milas O'Reilly"), took plan ia Hew Terk oa

Saturday.
Charts. Fransis Adams has declined tekin

aa astir part in th present political eaavaa.

Th supposed plot to bum NuhriU, aad

other towas wa tovastitated ky Major Aktea,

en Saturday. It appwred that th. matter was

br Coopr. a oldarte upon n
TJnioa soaa. wh. retarded u a moaomaaiaa.

Ho legal proof was elwited. The eommltto.

reommndd aa Uaat te aseertaia Ooopar's

aaity.

WS4
Ilaisr

The Enoxville Uerali tupgetU tU

recollection that tbe chairman of our

last Democratic State Convention wa

directed to rpoint an Executiv Com
tnw th Slate and pabliak lb

(la-.- v -

aamc. W join in the inquiry why thii

is o long delayed T W hope Mr. Cooper

will attend to tho matter promptly, that

deficiencies of organi-atio- n may M top- -

plied at once--

Wnk Pelley.
Tb Duller of Mr. Qrelv, W to ihi

national iaL it vert much Ilk that ol

oar Citjr Fther oo lb Nicolsoo. p

meat Question. B sy : " Oar country

owm great debt," which (hould b ton
itly paid. ' Aod therefor bo iniiiU oo

taxing th poor to py thi whol debt,

and leavo th bondholder? untaxsd, jot
m onr city Insists, bocaat wo ow grt
d.'.L on Disking: a few dot it. Becaus

Uo dobtii sacred, ho insist on psying I

rold. wbon wo owo only greenbacks, that
tho orodit of tho tioo may b roder4
hotter by it, jot tho city attempt to

lav and inoreas it credit by opprening
a nut of tho daodIo of tho city. Neither
notion! nor citie tbrivt'by injustice.

Tho creJit of tho notion will not bo

largely augmented by iooreuing in debt

n thousand milliooi, aod wringing tho

money from tho oweot of tho laborer, in

order to pamper the loidling bondholder.
Aod the credit of tho oity will gain little
by retorting to tho legal qoibblo of deolar
log tho otreett nuisances, in order to have

legal pretextof aright toUxby the

irons mu. ivrjm.iug w"
national dmlnjtration which taxes any

part of .it people aoeqaally for the ben

efit of tho reiL And it it miserable
city financiering which destroy! values,

drive awy capital, and ultimately mini
ita own credit, by a ft.rttem of taxation
which cannot be mpported on equitable

nd moral grounds. The greenback re a

toning and the pavement reasoning have

the like oppressive retail. And nogor
eroment and no city can afford to adopt

a svatem which ha inch remit. It it a
thort-iight- aod ruinous policy which

doet not protect the property of rich and
poor alike, and violate ine great consti
tutional prinoipl wbieh require uniform

taxation ,by equal valuation of all the
property of all citixeni, without favor or
injustice to rich or poor.

'Win the Africans were called slave,
they need to obey tho orders of their mat-

ters. , Now (hat they have become "freod- -

meo, tney ooey too oraer 01 me csrpef
baggers. They will not be free until they

do as the Democratic negroet are doing

vote, every mother' son of them, " just
at they domed please." '

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE,

NaSHYiLLf, August 6. In the Ilonae,
Mr. Taylor's resolution, " that we don't
think this the proper time to take into
coatideration the question of the elective
franchise," was, after a lively discusiion,

adopted by a vote of 54 against 14.

Naihvillx. August 6. In the Senate,
speaker Senter presented the following
men.age from the uovernor :

-
GESTLMH Or THI IjIOlgLATUBI : 1

inbmit to you the inclosed memorial
from Maury eouoty at the request of the
committee appointed to lay it before me.

(Signed) w. u. bbowfiow.
We. a portion of the people of Maury

eonbtv. Tennessee, have this day peace
ably met together to advise and consult
as to the means of relieving tbe political
and social evils that vex and disturb the
neace of society. A candid men we are
compelled to admit that the credit of the
State has not only been seriou.ly
impaired, prosperity retarded and iodus
try paralyzed, out mat, in some iocu
lief t disorder, discontent and
lawlessness prevail where peace, order
and quiet should reign ; and that every-
where the public mind is filled with
apprehension and alarm for tbe future.
This existing state of fact none can
deny, whatever may be our 'difference of
opinion at to the causet that have pro-

duced these effects, or who are charge-
able for the lime, or what may bo the
true remedy (or the evilt of which we
complain.

Whatever false statements to the con
trary may have been heralded forth by
.. .. J :. ..Jtoe political partisan bdu imercoieu
mercenaries through a renal press, in
justice to truth, no lest than to our- -

selvss, we roust oe permutea to siaie
that that no rebel element, or influence,
or spirit, hostile to the authority of the
federal government, either secret or
open, expressed or understood, exist in
onr community, but all acknowledge and
yield prompt and cheerful obedience to
its authority aod commands. Slavery
and secession, by tbe late war, were
buried in a eommon grave; and none
seek to disturb their ashes, and their
sleep will bo eternal.- - We, therefore,
denounce as utterly falsa any and ell
statement, by whomsoever mads, that
this people ar disloyal in feeling or
sentiment, or will favor any disobedience
or resistance to the lawful authority of
the United State. Tbe Constitution of
of our forefather wa revere as sacred,
and regard all as enemies who violate
it principles and disobey it commands.

. .

As now organized, the negroes consti
tute the ruling power and influence in
the 8tate. Coneoiout of their ttrength,
they are everywhere manifesting a de-

cided hostility, not only to their former
master and those of Southern birth, but
also to the Northern men among us, who

perhaps, fought for their emancipation,
and within twelve months were bailed as
their deliverers and p&itical saviors,
thus making certain that tendency to a
war of race which statesmen and
patriot of all parties predicted, and
which all good men must forever de-

plore. '

Wben we reflect that our citizens were
born freemen, were reared nnder free in-

stitutions, were ardently attached to con
stitutional liberty and devotes to a re-

publican form of government; when

those who represent ua weaita, too in-

telligence and virtue of the State, and
have to bear the burden of taxation, are
denied a voice in tbe government, and
tbeir fortune and their liberties, live
and honor of themselves, their wives aod
children, placed under the control and
at tbe mercy of ao ignorant race, exas
perated against them, is it to be won-

dered at that onr race of white men should
feci that they had bee treated with cruel
icinttice. aad panunrd beyond all rea
sonable measure T Yet all these evils
aod oppressions have beea born by th
freme ol 1 eoaeiseo with a degre of
patient submission and uncomplaining
silenc that is, to tbe reflecting and

portion of mankind, a marvel
and mystery.

Feeling keenly, a w do, the grievoo
wrones that bat. bea done as, w do
not now eoansel, aod bare aevr ao dona,
resiitaaee to th law, or a retort to revo
lutionary mean, bat now, as ever, advise
snbmissioa to th laws and constituted
aathontiea, and appeal to th Constitu
tion, to tb Jidiciary aad tho him of
justice of those in aut&onty, lor redrew
and re lie I.

W proclaim our derotioa to law and
order, ac4 a ready aad willing to do all
thing that may become konorablt men

fnr their mainteuanoe aod preservation
We would gladly aid in restoring peace
mmm.i fill in! tft fin diitractad country;
would diffuid si universal sentiment of
kiodne.s and food feeling, ana wouia
heartily rejoice to (ee that happy era
whan an in.ultor injury to wo

dividual would b ragardad a a wrong

don to tho whole community.
While we earnestly detir all tbl, and

-I- II k. i.nnirU with a1! good

meoo bring obout thil happy state of
oclety, wo cannot hut our eye to the

alarming fact that och i the state of
feeling between the Oisirancniaea w,
men and tho Insolent, dominant black
race in Middle and West Tennessee, as

,rii m htnkn a bloody interneoioe... .nrf annallinsr in its char'
aoteraod consequence., wmivu, -

oeption, may, like the prophet' cloud.
no man - j

?oo looof up in horror an .

a calamity, my God, in hi mercy, shield

and deliver n.
with these views, we feel that

an organisation oi me ohmo uimn -- u.
.rfii to the burden of taxation,

already too grievious, but intensify the
hostility of feeling existing between the
..aa. .nil tAna to nreoiuuaiv uv
ful issue we cannot contemplate but with
knrM- ,-an St ana which every motive that
control prudent men induces nitoavoiu,
hut which iniastico.to on r nature, to th
love we bear our race, and for onr wive

and little one, csnnot be done vj cow
therefore it is

Rtsohtd. That we respectfully sub
mit to His Excellency, W. ti. isrowniow,
Governor cf the State of Tennessee,

it.. nnr viftwa and feeling, with the
request that he recommend to the consid-

eration of the General Assembly of the
State, toon to assemble in extra session
under hit proclamation, tbe import
ance, as an art of megnantmtty and
justice, a well a Ol peace anu
order, the enrrancnisemonioi n pruu
now laboring under political aisaoumen.
Tn tha and that as a united people with
equal law, we shall feel that for each and
all there ia hut one government, whose

it is onr credit, whose prosperity il
our prosperity, and whose future is our
future, and that our native Tenneesee it
he home of m and our generations 10-1-

ever. " '
4 Tli.l it K alnn snhtnitled to the

Governor that, in onr opinion, a call of
tt militia ia unnecessary to the enforce
suent of laws; on the contrary, wise, im
nrtiil leiriiilution will best promote the
security and peace ot me wnoio comma- -

ltT .
Mr. Garner entered hit solemn protest

gainst, any countenance being given to
m memorial. He thought it an insult

to the Legislature and the loyal people.
Mr. Smith said there were two or three

irect threat in the- memorial. iney
ay when yon will enfranchise us, or in

other word, wben you torn over the
Government to us, then, and then only,
will we have peace. ;

Mr. Nelson did n( consider it a
petition he regarded it a a fiery stamp
speech. .'

Mr. Wiseoer throucht it respectful to
them to receive the petition; although it
was not couched in respectful language,

willing to overlook that, andyet he....was
r ... t ( .,.

was willing lor it to De reierrea to a com-

mittee to be reported upon. But if you
let it go without consideration, it will
only add fuel to the fire. E was not
willing te vote for it without a sigoature,
and did not know whether it wonld be
respectful to the Governor to reject it.

On motion ot Mr. Mathews, it wat laid
on the table. '

In the House, Mr. Dyer introduced a
bill to be entitled " An act to amend an
act passed March 16, 1868, to organize
and equip tbe State Guard, and regulate
the Governor'! staff."

Scctioi 1. Be it enacted ly the Gen-

eral Assembly of the State of Tennessee,
That the act passed March 16, 1868, be
go amended as to give the Governor full
power to increase hit clericalforce when-
ever there are State Guard in actual
service, to such number a the absolute
necessities of the service may require, to
execute all order and perform such ser-

vices as tbe Governor may assign them,
8ec. 2. Be it further enacted. That

tbe Governor aod the Board of Finance
of tbe State shall bare control of to
much of the finance of tbe State a may
be necessary to meet all the expense
incurred in calling out, organizing,
equipping and paying tbe State Guards,
under the act to which this it amenda-
tory. .M..s.w w nitBsc 3. tie ujurtner enaeiea, mat
the militia or State guards called out
under the provision of tbe not to which
thi i amendatory, when mustered out of
tbe service of tbe State, shall not be held
liable to indictment or presentment or
any suit for damage for any acta done
nnder orders or in the lin of duty. '

8eo.' 4. Be it further enacted, That all
law or part of law in conflict with the
provisions of thi act be, and they are
hereby repealed ; and that the act ihall
be in force tram and after it pasgag.

The bill pasted it first reading, and
wa referred to the Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs.
NiSHvatt, August T. In the House

Mr. Prosser, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported the following a
bill, with the recommendation that it be
adopted in lien of all others which had
been referred to tbe committee :

An Act te mfore. th. laws of th. State.
Whxbiis. There exist in this State

lawless bands and desperadoes who ar
setting at defiance civil ltw, and by
their threat and act of violeoce are
forcing many of our citizen to leave
their homes, and

Wbibku, In certain localities it is
entirely imposible for civil officer of the
State to enrorca tbe laws, in oraer mat
tbe supremacy of tha law may be main-
tained, and that peace and order may
prevail, therefore

Sscno 1. Be U enacted bw the Cen-

tral Assembly oftie State of Tennessee,
That tbe Uovernor ot tbe estate is nereoy
autborixed and empowered, when be shall
iImh it necessary, to organize, equip,
aod oall into aciivo Mrviea a volunteer
force, to at th ''Tennessee
State (iuard, to oe composea oi one or
more regiment from each Congressional
District of th Stata. .

Sic. 2 Beit Jurtker tnattta, mat
tbe said force shall be organised, armed,
equipped, refilated and governed by tbe
bole and Articles ot mar aan utm
revised army regulations of tho United
State, as far as applicable, ana snail
reivpay and allowance according to
grad of rank, a provided for the United
8'ate army, while la actaal er,, to
bo paid out of any money fa th Treas-
ury not otherwise) appropriated.

Sic. 3. Be It further tnatud. That
all persons, singly or collectively, who
shall disguise themselves for th purpose
of disturbing the public neac or intimi-
dating any of tbe citiieas of the 6 lata,
and all persons, either aicgly or eoltee-tive'- y,

who stall enter th bonso of pri-
vate cititeos without proper authority,
for th parpOM ot diatarbing or molewliag
the persons or tho property of such citi-se- as

shall bo declared outlaw, aad oa
eoavicuoo shall be vanished by impns--

nnm.nt. not leas than three y.ara, nor
mom tbaa fiv years, ia U biate P
towtiary.

See. 4. Si it fwrtlrr msrlei, TUt
all law or pan of law ia confi.ct with

this act are hereby Mpralttd, and thi tot
ball take eBnot and be in force from ana

after it passage. ,

The bill was adopted in lieu of all
other, in aooordauce with the recom-
mendation of the committee, was passed
on it tecood reading and referred back
to the oommitteo for lurtaor notion.
CMr. llotion offered tho following reo--

luiinn:
imW That the Military Commit'

tee take into consideration the subject of
calling on the United States authorities
to, furoith, as tho emergency may de-

mand, to the State of Tennessee a mili
tary force to aid the Uovernor to pre-
serve peace, and afford protection to the
person ana property oi our cunta.
report to toil tiono uioir uiium,uu.
Adopted.

The adjourned to 10 m. Monaay.

fi Y I T E L E G R A P H .
I

. lates TO VOOH TO-PA-

SEW TORK.
Niw YoWc, August 10, 12.30 p.m.

Gold, 14H;i6 20, coupon '81, 116i
'62, 1141 i '64. Ill ; '65, 112; 0 20t,Dew
issue, 10(; '67, 109, ; 10-4- 0. coupons,
100 j. Government bond, advanoed;

Tennse bond, old isaae, 63; new
issue, 63. .' '

Cotton very firm, and boldert asking
higher rotes; Uplands, 292a. ,

pout jahvi.
Tort Jitvia, Angus! 10. Th stock

train, No. 30, of the Erie railway coming

East, ran off th track thi afternoon,
three mile west of Hancock. The en
gine and number of oars went down an
embankment, killing tho fireman, Cbas.
Barber. The engineer escaped unin

jured by jumping from the engine.
Quite a quantity of stock wa killed.

WASHINGTON.
WianiKOTOK,' August 10 With a view

of embodying in the next annual report
from the Land Office an article on the

progress of population, manufactures,
agriculture and commerce in this coun
try,' Commissioner Wilson addressed
circular letter to the Governor of the

different Slate in the Union, respectfully

requesting a reply to. the following in- -

Flrat-W- hat wa tbe population of
your State on the first of July, 1868, ao
cording to the moat reliable datapr esti-

mates T j :.'" ' '

Second What wa the aggregate and
true value of real and persona property
respectively? . ;, I

Third What amount of capital i in
vested in manufactories ? ' What specie
of manufactories doe it, represent?
What ia tbe annual value of manufac-

tured artioles ? i ' "'

Fourth What ia the extent of miles of

the railroad system of your State finished
and in progress, separately; aod what
amount of eapital is devoted to this en-

terprise? .. '
,.: r

Fifth What i the character and ex
tent of yonr commercial facilities, em
bracing rivers, canals, railroads, etc

Sixth What. is the number of cities
and town in your State, and bow many
have a population of three thousand and
over ? ' ' " '

,

FOREIGN.

Lohdoh, August 10. Xdmlral Farra--

got bad arrired.'at Constantinople.
The United States steamer Franklin

had stopped at Sisson to inquire into the
complaint made that the Greeks had set
fire to and destroyed an American ship.

Litibpool, August 10, 1:20. Cotton
. Ann

is advancing; estimatea sates, io,vuu
bales; Upland, 9Jd; Orleans, 10JJ.

Hard on Snyder
A Ben. Butler wa walking up

Seventh street, the other morning, he
passed a shop where a lot ot second-
hand honsehold furniture was being sold
at auction, lie is an acquisitive man,
and.'

1 ike "
. Mr.. Toodles,. has an eye

for a good bargain, so be stoppea oetore I

the 'entrance. Just as he crossed the
door-sil- l, the crier held up a ounuie ana
called out ; Now we come to these fine
silver spoons. Splendid article.' Good
as new. Who bids ? Who bid f The
crier rattled on tbu for a minute without
getting an answer, when, being entirely
unconscious of so distinguished a pres- -..fti iiiir.ilence, be olisorvea ireuuiiy : van,
you're a ' mighty keerful crowd. You
must think menu are some oi inn spoons
Butler stole at New Orleans." Just here
the General was recognized, and, amid

shout of merriment, beat a hasty aod
somewhat skulking retreat-- He ought
to be very circumspect about auctions.
To men in his situation, they sometime
raise as many apparitions as church-
yards. There is as much terrifying,
ghostly material in a brace of silver
spoons as in a death's head, and a great
deal more cause for serious alarm to men
like him. Washington correspondence
Louisville Journal.

WSi KKA.L. NOT1CK,
Tk. friends and acquaintaaees of G. A. aad

M. A. H aiuoB ar. reieetf ally Invited te attend
th. funeral of their youogest dsnghter, Mary
B., from their residence. No. 117 Lindas street.
Tuesday morning. I lta Inst., at 9 e clock. Uar- -

riages ia atteadane at th residence and at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SAINT MAHY'S SCHOOL,
POPK.AB stTREET,

Mas. MABY ' K. POPE, PuCIPA
will a

Tueaday, Hept. 1, lOii.
R. . JOIItA ' . W. . ROW.

J0SES, BK0WS ft CO,

Cotton Factors
CGUM1SS10H MERCHANTS

KIPBI$. - Wstkssm.

OI'l5ItiriBlirilll".i'.
Brvwa M O. M1B WM

un .iJ. , tke t- -t

. I
ear. - .... iU. k

J'UbhWi W. It.ri..Bb.ee(rat mm aad ,trk "
lfcie U setue U in. !

JOSt.S. tAi. A CO.
Jalyr.11. f-i-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

i

II. B. KING .fc CO.,
MO susal MS rl.

rpnK t'NDERfltONKD TAKB PLEASURE
a la onlirylng tn.iroia paironi.ana in. io- -
IUmim.I1. ikH kt Mlir.lV MfltMd
their Utor. and supplied it with aV stusk of

Choice Family GrocerfM. '
Th w buy for sank, and thmfor. eaa H at th
LOWt.81 jriuilHKd, ad lhr n.iur inm
Mlmlhat frum Ih.ir Inn knowla.fe of tb
battBM. titer caa eater to ill. tut. of tb. mo
faatidioBS. Th.voBlv.ak tn it th.iaa.all

Ik.lr motto ia, -- TU l'LKAHK."'
CAMH.

141 H. 8. KINO t CO

COAL! COAL

tint nit a liavb to annouhcr to
V th. oltl,eo of Mmhls that w. hav.

opened a Pi aw fUAti iabiv

IT FOOT OF MARKET STREET,

for th. nl. of " Mt. Carbon Coal "an article
naaarpaiMd for dommlio us. It Is th. puroit
Coal known at th. Wast, and tonal to the belt
Pittsburg. It ha boon UMd durinr th. past
two vaara for iui una Iron ore. muMns
h:acksmith and laiuil purposes, wita pwaet

sxr orders sent to umoa, No. vu alaaison
stroet, or lard, fixitor lrtire.t.

v ii 0 w. ruiii, aseik
WANTED- - ORB PAIR OS GOOD MULES

" W -

B. K. n. Ain a lu.. LinmD.r ueaiert
HI No. Hf4 Hooond itreet.

Dissolution, t

rpHK FIRM OF HALLUM, CHALMERS A
X was this day dissolved kMn- -

Memphis. Anrait B, iww. - ian

Alabama Street Hcliool.
TtAOER WOULD INFORM HERw friends ttit she will onan a School oa

a OTBllD t IDStilliEl
For i art inula, call nt hr reaidenc. No. Rfi

Kbwon AtTMtt or at tne nonooi-nous- e diirmc
ob ool nonrs on ua siur ppic in, i.w

EXTENSION STEP-LADDER- S.

RECEIVED. AN ASSORTED LOTJUST useful artioles, mad. on the most
approv.d plan. JSYerr (tor and dwallint
.hnuld hav. one.

Coal Oil, Lamps. Ttnwsre, Coups, in full
supply. . o. jr. fit hmuo it a uu..

133 v j.ncrson street,

Hie ITlCUlCill iyUllCC

OF MEMPHIS.

T ACTJlTTl ,

ALEXANDER ERSKINE. M. D.. Professor
of Obstetrics and Diseases ot Wemeaand
Children, and Dean of th. Faculty. t,

BEN J. W. A VENT, M. D.. Profewor of ih
frinclpias and rraciiM oi onrgery.

ALFRED II. VOORHIE8. M. D., Professor ol

Materia Medic and therapeutics ana oi
Oihthalmio Surf ery.

FRANK A. RAMSAY. M. D Profesnor of
tb. Principles and Practice or M.uioine

DUDLEY D. SAUNDERS. M. D.. Professor
of Descripur. and ciurgioal Anatomy.

RlntTABD n. MAURY. M.D.. Professor of
fhyaioiosy and ratnoiogy and secretary i
tn. faculty.

ALM0N BR00K8, M.D., Professor Of Chem
istry ana 10x100 oy. ,.,

O. B. THORNTON, M.u Demonstrator of
Anatomy.

The Preliminary Course of Lectures for the
term of 18fi8-- will begin oa th. lint oCOctober,
from whioh date tb. Juseeting Kooms will be
open.

Tb. RemlarCours. will begin on th first
Idondav in November.

Th. City Dinnentary. whioh bss been placed
nndrr tbe eicltuive control of the Faculty,
will be open two hours daily for clinical pur
pones, and to thi. th. atudents hav. free e"oes.

For further information, as to terms of tui-
tion, board, etc application may be mad. to
th. Dean.

ALKAAWilUK KKHK1NE, M.U.,
Dean of tb. Eaoulty.

Office, corner of Main and Gayoso streets.
Memphis, Tenn.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL,
On Vnloa St near Wellington,

OPEN ITS NEXT SES8I0N ONWILL SEPT. 7. 1868. under the di--
rection Of

'

Rev. W. M. PATTERSON, A. B..
Prof. tf. 1. GIRARDEAU, A. B.

This institution, formerly conducted by the
late Prof. J. W. Btacy. ranks among th best
male hizh schools in th. city or country. Th.
experience of the r relent Principals guarantees
to pupils the very beet educational advantages.
Tbe buildings will be enlarged and conve
niently and pleasantly arranged, and ntted up
witn new turnitur. specially tor scnooi pur--

t nLittin. ureec ana rrenon. rogeiuer wiiu a
in th. anglisu brancbe, willbtaught? Terms moderate. For circulars

apply at the Bookstores, er refer t. Rer. T. D.
With.rsnoon.Rev. W. O. Johneon. Rov. A. T.
Mann. Rev. F. S. Petway. Thoi. H. Al'en. D.
B. Molloy, H. Wad. k Co., Mewton Ford A
CoMTeof, Phillips Co. 13d 3

St. Louis Mutual Life Ins. Co.
' STATE AGENCY OFFTCE.'l'

Msnphis, Tsxif., Jnly 25, 1368. J-
-

MR. JOHN O. HcflBHRB, OP JACKSON,
hu been duly annninled Sola

Agent for th'. oflic. in th. district heretofore
primarily under the supervision of John Kirk,
sr., and subsequently of Kirk, Motlchee at Co.
Tb appointment of John Kirk having beea
withdrawn, he is not authorised to represeat
this Company in any capacity whatever, or re-
ceive money on ear account.

MoMAUOK A (JUS. Ktat. Agents, '
For West lennessea. Mississippi, Arkansas and

Nortn iiouittana. j vi

UEUPIIIS LADIES' INSTITUTE,
213 newoto R trees.

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER Isr, 183. with
best vrofeesional talent in the eity.

Catalogue, eaa be nblaiaed at th. principal
Book Mores and at the College. 156
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English and riisslcal Fchool,

ron MOV8,
, , VHtms 1IIWT

rtweea Madisea Itoaree.

ttj.l "iPI0!l WILL tfES FEPT.
A rr ei l.'-t- . at tie

Ptpf't Brae fmptrr, T oeer S

h-- eed aty re.. -. !''. .

eueet. 14J A. J.UA1L1. 1'naeiBeJ.

OLD mm AND,
i . i

. .

ir. I

ESTABLISHED BT BiPIIAEL BEMME9 IX 1819.

(. . , .. ... .
;

r 2TO. 2S4 SECOND STREET,

Irving Xlloclx, - '

.1
IMl'OllTEltS

WINES, LIQUORS,

IMPORT

KARTELL BRANDIES, PORT,

Sole Ar"iits For

TANNISSEE AND WHISKEY.

LIFE
'

: ..'...... ,

No. 17 Madison Street,
.
Memphis, Tenn,

Capital, ;
-

AMOK WAOnRrrF. Pgealdent I
A. StlNOX, .

1 VL. Bu.M..air.M. MllITK, J

D I R E
A.Nelson. Amos Woodruff,

11.Bam, Tte, A. Parte.,
Jacob Waller,-Gen-

. llugh Torrance,
Jno. B. Gordon, B. C. Brinkley,

MEDICAL
E. MILES WILLETT,

'Atlanta, On.. Branch t
jnnit o. woruon, rr.nu.Di i
W. 0. Morris. Secretary.

mtw Twcnvva itvm mn PROMPTLY
TjbI bnsiness hi with Southern States, and to them
to fully protect roucy Heiuers ana pay u

. JUKE8 & SCOTT,
. SOLI AOIHTJ FOB

6. r. Fllley'o Celebrated Cook Btove,

THE PLTMOCTH BOCK.

VERT STOVH OF THI3 MAKE WB
gaarantoa to bke wall. They ar beyond

any doubt, .;,. .;. j

Tbe Best Stove In the Market!

We have en hand, at wholeral and retail.
rood supply of ,

"
,

LAMPS, COIL OIL, AURORA OIL.

HO. S3 SECOND STREET.

r Orders for Btenoll Cutting will receive
prompt attention. .

119-- t No. m Second street,

MEMPHIS FEMALE SEMINARY.

TUB PAL. SESSION WILL OPEN 0
X WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, at

. If e. let) Hadtaon Street.
Tor cirenlan. or oatalognes, apply at Toung's

Book Store, or at tne 8eimnary.w
154 Mr. ANNIB I). HAIL18. Principal.

PUBLIC LEDGER

IS rUBUSBED

KVBBY AFTERNOON

(ExeepWSunday), at S o'olook,

CD. WIIITMORE AlfD F. A. TTI.EB

Under the firm sty of

& CO.,

No. Itt Madison Street,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

HK PtIBLTO LEDQEH IS SERVED TO
City Subscribers br faithful oarriors at

Flfteea I'eala per Weok, payabl. wekl
to the camera.

Pt m.M. Klsrtit ssellatra ner annum, or
RevenlHSl ve lewtapar month, in advene.

Th PUBLIC LZS0ZS hu th

lAKCEST DAIL.T CIKCCLATIOH OP

AaTT PAPEB PUBLISHED

IS T1TK STATE OP

TEXXESSEE.

Our Job Depart mciit

II COatFLETE, AMD II TBI

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

Of tk kiad ia k. See!t. W sa
aea. bat Caswbleorkmea, aad tara ewi she

best ef workUC'ke saost reasonable arieea.

:iiiTIr,
LS-- f Ke. 13 Madisoa St.

LIQUOR
....

B.J.SEMMES&CO.,

WESTMORELAND

SOUTHERN
..,

Surplus,

WHITM0UE

HOUSE,

' MompUls, Tenn.,
DKALKUS IN

CIGARS, ETC.,

DIRECT

SHERRY AND OTHER WINES,

INSURANCE CO.,

S228,500 OO
- 102,742 06

BEST. HAT, Heeretary t

C. T. PATTEBJSOJT, Abb's Beoretary.
"fjT O R 8:

T. M. White. Charlo. Kortrecht,
C. U. Snenoer, C. P. Norris,
C. W. Fraier, F. S. Saris,
J. W. MoCown.

BOARD:
, ; J0HJT H. EE8KIHE.

LoalaTllle, By., Brawrht
C. 0. Spencdr, President;
S. P. Hopkins, Secretary i

ADJTTflTS AND PATS LOSSES. Tts nrincl
it appeals for patronage. It has ample mean,

- - - -

INSURANCE.
S T A T E M E IV T

Of th Condition of th

iETMIHS.COxlIP'Y
On July 1st, 1868.

MADE TO STATE-0- TENNESSEE.

HAKE AID LOCATION I

Tb nam of the Company is 35TNA
COMPAITT.

The Company is located at HARTFORD,
CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL I

Th amount of its Capital Stock is THREE
MILXIOX DOLLARS, and is paid up.

ASSETS (at Market Value) t

Cash on hand and in Bank,-....- .. 644.842 39
Real Estat - JM,?(7 29
United States.Btate and City Stock. 1,703,847 01
Mortgage Bonds,.......- -. tW2.2-)- 00
Railroad Btooks,........................ S2l.4i8 M
Bank 8 looks 1.2a270 00

$5,0S2,f0 19

Total Liabilities ... (00.103 55

Hot Aaaeta, M. 4M,B52,77

Signed LUCIUS J. HENDEE.
President.

h J. Q00DU0W.
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before nut at Hart-
ford, Conn., this first day of January, lBliH.

ISignedJ , ROBERT R. LAY.
, Justice of the

II. A. LITTLETON! CO.,
130 ' Asre. InTemptils), Tenn.

PEOPLE'S
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICKt
16 Madiaoa Street, Memphla, Tenn.

CAPITAL STOCK, t t I t S300.000.

Take Fire, Marine & River Risks

DIRECTOSlI
W. B. GREENLAW, JAMES ELDER,
0. W. OOYER. N. fA. BRUCK.
JH0.0VEKTON. J., W. M.PARRINQT0N

orrioiiii
W. B. GREENLAW.... . President.
jaisah riuniv. Vie President.
s. r. ttKAti --Secretary.

e?--

BARI.'LETT'S
P A TENT

Polar Refrigerators.

McKINXEV. BRTS0X & CO.,

NOW R'iCKIVINfl THKTR 0SUALARK of U j. deeervediy popolar.

POLAfl BErmiOEKATOK.
Considered br these who have esed them to b
th. best la A eierira. Thr eea with pleasure
rrfer te bbiw eras Derseas ia th. city who have
th.aa ia aee .

CAwTOY MATTTXGS, ETC
AJTtW MATTINGS. WHITE AND

VCaeekvd Coma, C.a. and Maailla MaW
tisca Mst.o' a'l kind., iD rrivr4 at

BlrK IN N FY. fthv,"N A OO.H;

AC3IU SIIJkVIIHO
1B

IIAIK. DRESSING 8 A LOON,
XAI STEEET,

BethsU lloak. Under I.iM. 1. oa.
MI si PUIS. TENS.

TPkavla 10.: re: Eraas- -
ilaraers aleay, i. at--

eoe-l- A.MOTLIT. Agent.


